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gE'NYON COLLEG£, 
-"that THY way may be knoun upon earth, THY saving health among all nations." 
VOL. II. GAMBIER, OHIO, FRIDAY , NOVEMBER 25, 1831. NO. 13. 
REV. M. T. C. WING, EDITOR. 
GEORGE W. MYERS, PRJNTER. 
HOTTENTOT DINNER. 
The word Hottentot was not long ince synonymous with 
all that is stupi d and filthy. What a delightful contrast to the 
stories we u cd to hear, have we in tl)e following picture! It 
is an account by a French mi ionm·y, of a dinner given by 
the Hottentot<; to the Rev. Dr. Philip, missionary ~f the Lon-
don ociety, as an expression of ara titudc for his ex rtion s in 
behalf of their liherties.-Bosto1i R~corder. 
The Sehool-house alone was lar<Te enough to 
contain aU the guests; who, if we include the 
hi dren, amounted to about 250. At three in 
th afternoon, the bell announced tha al was rea-
dy: and at this signal, we directed o r steps to-
wur<l the chool. 
Th fir 't thing that seruck me, ou entering th 
ro , was too long tables, one wiLh eig tLy di h,!:,, 
the other with forty, contai ning different k1u<l f 
me, t and vegeta ble , all d rc sed in the E gJish 
manner.· That which next dr w our at t.entiou wa& 
the clothes of the Hottentot , which were much 
b tter made than tho ·e of om p asants in France. 
The cleanlme. s of tho se w 1 waited at tabl , the 
good quality of the difle et, t meat_ which were 
served, au· the harrnle gaiety which the repast 
inspired, were well calculated to remove the re-
pugnance which i felt in Europe, when we speak 
· di ,i, ,~ ~ id I:lottentots. B ,t ": t struck us 
more th~n all, was t1)e promptitude and skilfulnes 
of the boys and girls who wait d at table, hethcr 
they change d the plate , handed th br ad p ur d 
out the beverage, or helped the di hes; they ran 
cross d, pa ed, and repa ed one another, and ac-
quitted them elves with as much d xter1ty as the 
waiters at the hotel s of London or Pari s. 
You will perhap think, after all I have told you 
of this dinner, · that we were entirely occu pied 
with our Hottentot~ in ating and drinking; but 
you mistl,lke, fot _at the_ same time a scene was pass-
mg before us which raised our t11ought above ma· 
t, ·ial thing • We had scarcely begun dinner 
when thirty young girls entered, decked in their 
holiday dress, and placed them elve on a little 
gallery at the head of the room; they soon began 
o sing in chorus, Engli h and Dutch hymn s. No-
thing could be more sweet and melodious than 
their voices, for the Hottentots are naturally musi-
cians. I have heard children of four or five years 
old sing different accompaniments perfectly; and 
they have, in general, o decided a taste for mu. 
sic, that they will sing a whole 'day without fatigue. 
When the young girls had ceased, all th e assem-
bly sang a hymn of thanks. 
Soon after, the little children of the Infant S hool 
entered, and ra nge d thern selve in a circle in the 
midst of the room, and commenced their exer j. 
ses under the conduct of a little monitor. Arith -
metic the princ iple of reading, geome try, mechan· 
ical arts, &c., all was executed ~inging: their mo-
t ions were appropriate to the words, and the most 
pe rfect measure and harmony were observed. 
Con traint is never employed in this school, and 
the infant.a never feel that d islike whic h is gene-
rally seen in children when at their le sons. They 
oo to scho ol with joy, and at their own free wilJ; 
even the oungest, forgettin g the bowm of their 
mothers, cry to go, and join their songs with 
those of their little companiPn ; and in going out 
of ch< o], not content with what th ey have done 
!Jlin their lessons, they cheer the village with 
their songs, and repeat every where what they 
have learped, Dr. Philip, addressing himself to 
the parents of t e children who were present, 
said-"Let the mothers, who feel no tenderness 
for them, and who know not how to make them 
obey but with the rod, come here, and they will 
learn that neither the rod nor constraint is neces-
sary." Many shed tears; and this sight, joined to 
that of the children before us, pre cnte d the most 
interesting and touching scene. 
THE CLO ED SHUTT ER . 
What n common scene is this in every populous 
neighborhood I An<l how silently and solE mnly 
doc it proclaim the work of d ath 1 A soon a 
death entei: the hou e, the shutter i closed to 
announce the departure of nn immor tal soul to 
t 1e world of spirit·; and how comruon, how cer-
tain, how solemn i the cv nt ! "The ilv r cord 
i loos d; the golden bowl i brok n; th body i 
r turned to <lust, nd th , pirit to Go who gave 
it!" o need of the muftlcd knocker h re any 
longer ! No noi. e will disturb th' ·lumber of 
th dead, till the la t tr un1p of God shall ~ound ! 
But who wa the ictim? Wa s it the fathe r or 
th mother, th son or the dau ghter, the Jover or 
the friend? Tlle closed butt er loes not tell; 
aud deuth pays no re pect to any r ations or con-
rent, husband, wife, or friend, it becomes us to 
weigh the character in the balances of the sanctu -
ary, in order to judge righteous judgment. 
We should therefore inquire after the godly soi·.:. 
row which worketh repentance to salv ation-the 
earnest cries for pardonintr mercy-t he good hope 
through grace, which maketh not asha med-the 
self renunciations, which renounce all confidence 
in the flesh-and the faith in Je us, which en~ 
dear him to the soul, which purifies the heart, 
overcomes the world, works by love, and finally 
triumph over death. 
But when shall my shutters be closed, to inform 
my neighbor that my spirit is fled? Or th fir t 
of my ompanion I Or of either of my children? 
Methinks the "aviour ays in rrply to the e, and 
all the precedina qu tions, ' What i h t to 
th •e follow thou me?" and if W',e properly re gur d 
this co m;el, it matter not how soo n our bu tter~ 
re clo <l to proclaim our rlc.!partur , for ,, ~11 
w arc . hut out of ur at:thly hab1tat 10 w sh, JI 
be s fi ly ~!mt in to the house 111ot made vith hand , 
ternal in th heaven • 
" The everlasting do,,1Ts; 
Sha.ll 1:ul the saint 11eccivc;" 
"Far from a work'i of gr i f and ~in~ 
"With God ctcrni. '/1y shut in." 
nections of this ort-how import a• t tl1at relation ,EAST OF' T ABElt ACLES . 
to God and his people wqich death cannot dissolve! The]: st day of the fi !Jl t ofT bernacles drew to. 
But what was the disease? a it a burning c1o·e. At the ninth ho,.:ir, the ev ning sacrifice had 
fever, or wasting consumption, or which of all the been off red, while tho courts of th ~empl were 
numerou s disorders that are appointed to untie the fill d with the multitu .d of worshipp rs, who ha 
band of life? The clQ cd shutter do s not t 1l; a mbJ d to keep the holy day. Those courts ever 
"death's thou and door s stand open" and through beautiful now appem:ed to th e eye in unwonted 
one f th em I must shortly pass, nor i it material beauty. Verdure waved from the walls, and 
which. Some of them may be 11 little more disa- branch es of myrtle, palm, and pomegranite, over, 
gre able than oth ers, but they all open into th e shadowed the thron ;g beneath. The gold n vine, 
interm inable re gi ons, where the character is rcacl, J · h d h f l 
the cau se tried, and the case decided. w lJC urmounte 1 · e entrance O t ie sanctu~ry_, 
· But what were the circumstances of the case? glitte red in thc !anting rays of th Sun, whiJ 
th curling smoke of th e cense r yet wreathed 
Was the victim young or old, ri ch or poor, male ll,round th e holy ·place, and i ued fqrth, in an 
or female, at home or on a visiL? was it an easy or odorou loud, throu gh the partpd curtains which 
a painful di5mission? an exp cted or a u~den overhuncr the acr d thre hoJcl. While thee e of 
death? The sh utter answer s no ~uch qu tion ' some caught the hoJie t entrance, which nf foot 
nor are they of any very gr~at im~orta?ce. If must pl} s save tl at of t.he High Pries , whe n h 
all the ans~er,s to those qt\e tion_ were p_rmted on made interc ~s io:n for the sins of the people, 0th -
the s mtte1, I ~annot supposc ~h~ mformatwn' ould er gazed on the remains of th sacri fice whicl) 
be of mu~h b~nefi~ t;o tFe puoli c-how usele ss are yet hallowed the altar, and on the priests who 
many cur10us mqumes · wer ranged on its slo ing a cent, each bearing 
Bu~ what was th~ cliaracter of the dec~ase ,d? the sacred vessel of which he had th e char£ ·e 
Wa~ it that 0 ~ a dat'lncr and pre sumptuou s mfideJ, A burst of harmony ·startled.the throng, and seot 
takmg a leap m the dark; one a thrill of rap ture through ev ry frame. Loud 
"Who knows no heaven and fears no hell- and louder it pealed, till every echo of the lofty 
Th se cndlc:,s j oys-t hose n<lle s pairn.?" pile was awakened, and the mu sic eemed to per-
Or was it a christian b liever, , ho by faith in vade the space, as if 'e were ernbodi d in the 
Chr ist coul d · p fume of the censer. All eyes were turned to-
" T1iumph o'er the monster d~ th ar ds the water gate, every cheek was flushed , 
A11d all his frightful powers?" every voice was stille d, while the harmony grad u-
Or was it a doubtful charac ter, whom neither the ally softened, and at length tpe silve 1· trumpets 
\v rld nor the Church could honestly claim? The were alone heard to make sweet melo _dy. The 
life gives the be t answer to these important in- folding doors of the water gate were fl ng apart, 
quiries; however, it is known ere this in the world and the priest appeared who had descended to the 
of pirit , ~nd it is certain that "the day shall stream of Sil oath, which waters the foot of Mori-
declare it," Character is every thi ng in the great ah. There be had filled hi golden ewer, in re-
business of religion; this will be scrutinized in membrance of the gift of water to the thirsting 
the decij ve day, and to form a just idea of char- follower of Moses, an<l in sign of thankfuJnes · 
acter we mu t know the princ iples of the hear t , for the early and latter ra in , and now oftered the 
and read them as imbodied in the conduct of the pure produce of the spring t be mingled with 
life. It therefi re. we venture an opinion concerto the wine of sacrifice . The nrn -ic cem,ed for a 
in-r a dep arted neighbor, brother, sister, child, pa- moment, while the voice of the riest dee ared 
successor. 
The part of the office of consec ration wJ ich th 
Bi hop ' deem d in on i ·tent with t 1e re ignatio 
of a Bisho p, i ' probably the prom is of the Bis 
op el ct, "to xercise such discipline" as hy th 
a thority of the Church is c mmitted io him 
H w can he ex rci e thi. discipline if he 1esign? 
But if thjs p~omi bin<l. him never to. rc:ign , what 
arc we to thmk of a R ctor who resign }us rec• 
to rship and leav hi· flock without a shep herd, 
after huvi g at his in ,titution declared, "I prom i e. 
to be a fa ithful sh ph rd ov r you, in the natUe 
th Fa th r and of th e on, and of the Holy 
Ghost i''' 
'11• ,ircum tanc may occur where the ru1e lai 
Jown hy the lli, h ps might operate injuriou ly t 
the hurch, an d ruelly to an inuivid ual. A Bi h 
op may lose all power of usefu lne ss, an<l both he 
and his Convention may be convinced that the gooi 
of the Church requires a separat ion, and they 
may 'both conscientiously desire it, b ut this rule 
forbiq it, and thu the pro sperity of th e Church,i 
and the , alvat1on of outs, may be jeopa rded. 
Personal reasons may al o make it proper for 
Bi hop to re ign . As an instance, -a clergym 
from the north may b e elected Bishop of Louisiana. 
He oon di covers that the climate is de troy ing hi, 
health, his phy ici ans assure him that his life can be 
pro lon°·ed , ouly by hi s re turn to the north. There 
are other Cl rgymen in the Diocese whose healw 
i una "'ect d uy the climate, and who are fully com-
p tent to up ly his place . The Church will not 
;uffi r hy his r moval, his wife and c 1il<lren besee~ 
him to pres rv • a l'fe so prec ious to them; but ia 
v in, the ru l of the Bi hops condem ns him to 
useless martyr dom. It may be said, let him have 
an assistn nt appointed, and then go away. H 
would this be con Heut with Chr istian truth aaa 
simplic i~y? Will the Church , less rigid than tbt 
laws of th e land, allow that which it declares 
be unlawfui, to b e done indirectly? Suppose 
advice followe d ,and the Bishop of Louis iana, aftlr 
the appointment of his assistant to leave his dif. 
cese, intending never to set his foot in it agail, 
and to retire t o Ma sac hu etts, th ere to spend bil 
dJ.ys, is he still the Dioces an of Louisiana, or isU 
n?t? . If he is! he is certa inly living in most gfll!ll 
v10lat on of his consecra t ion vows. The Ch 
in Ire land was sometime sinc e scandalize ·d, by 
continue d re idenc e for several years of one of 
Bishops in }:ranee; but he re would be a 
an_d voluntary aba ndonment of a Diocere by 
D!ocesan for life. By the rule laid doJrn by 
Bishops, the A ssistant is to act ool ith 
rence of the D iocesan. This cone ce 
be asked anll given at the distaDct .r more 
tho'l8'1nd miles; nor would the Bishop be sufficient-
ly acquainted with the state of his Diocese to ex-
erci,c a judiciou jurisdiction over it. But sup-
poS! he gives unlimited p~wers to his As~istant, 
in ,vhat sense does he contmue to be a Diocesan 
B~hop? The office of a Diocesan is a personal 
t,u t, and cannot like that of a $heriff be execut-
ed by a Deputr- The removal therefore of the 
Bi shop of Louisiana to Massachusetts, under the 
circumstances suppo~ed, would, in the sight of God 
and man be a resignation of hi~ jurisdiction; and if 
'uch resignation ~e wro_og, it would be criminal in t~e 
·. Church to a1low 1t, under pretence that he was still 
the Dioce san. Should one of our pre ent Bish-
ops thus desert hi~ dio~ese avowedly for life, and 
s till pretend to be its Bishop , he would undoubted-
ly be impeached and de g raded. The Church 
would not endure such a scam.fa}; and shall the 
same thing be done indirectly with impunity? The 
Church of Christ is the last place in which names 
shou ld be substituted for principles, and violations 
of duty justified by quibbles. 
It is impos ible to distinguish the case in New-
y orl from the re cen t case in Ohio. In both cases , 
th e Diuc • n r igne d, there being no law of the 
Church forbi ding the re ignatio!3, and in each 
case a succcs8or was el ct ed agreeably to the Con-
st itutio n au d Cano ns of the Chu rch . If the 
Convention of New-York were righ t in declaring 
that tl1e Gen ral onveotion could not inte1fere 
fo th ir case, neither can it interfere in the ca ·e of 
Ohio. If the rionvention were wrong, then were 
B1 h p Moore , Hobart , Bowen, an d it i bel ieved 
D,~hou, al l 11istaken, for they all up ported the d -
ci.ion of the Conv utiou, an <l thei r opinion was 
. auc ioned by the almost unanimo vote of the 
Clergy and Laymen con,pobiug th e Convention. 
A. ll. 
T UE BRITJSH OFFlCEit's PREPARATION FOR THE 
l!IJPENDI ' TORMING OF THE VERY TRONG 
FORT.OF BHURTPORE BY LIEUT, JO H N SlJIP P , 
The st orming party wa again ordered for the 
following day. , suffered an excru cinting head -
che, but I s iu nolhin ,. of tit ba dn s of my 
wound , wl1ich, ·al that time, bolie a mo st frightful 
pp ar n e, re ·olved to clie rather than to give 
p my pa t honor. 1 as 'Ur d my ?oqtor that I 
c lt quit e adequate to take my station, and l en· 
tr a led that they would not stand ,betw een me 
· nd glory. t last they con ented, and J made 
t h e ino t of th hort period betw n that and the 
stor;n, in ,\upplic:atinrr the dit1i11e p1:otection, and in 
p enning a letter to my only ··relation, on account 
of ananging my little affair . I had made up my 
mind that l could not, in all bumll n probability, 
es cape a third ti me: but HE alone who created 
life can de troy it. . 
' In the vening I left my te n t to ~eek in solitude 
that consolation for my troubl ed bo om which the 
drunken and tumultuous riot of a camp could but 
ill afford. The captain of our company, und er 
who e care I had been brought up, was one of 
the be t and mo st pious of men. To this beloved 
ind ividu al I am . indebted for having implanted in 
m!J bosom, in early youth, those religious pri ucifles 
andfteliugs by which I have ever smce endeavor-
ed to direct my conduct: and from whom, in the 
hou r of afHiction and of peril, I have derived in· 
e:cpressible c01rifort. It was wit h the v_ie\v of gain-
ing consola tion and support from prl'Vate medita-
tion and pray.er, that I no~ reti.red from the riotous 
company of. my companions m . arms, and on the 
evening prev10us to that on which I was to lead, 
for the third time, the FoRLOR ... HoPE at Bhurt .. 
p~re! 
"carcely had I gone b eyond the discord ant 
ound of re velry, and began to rnu~e upon the 
subjects which were ever uppermost 1~ my mind , 
viz. the postibility of my ever returnmg to my 
native villag e, or ever seeing my poor father, 
when an object presented itself to my sight, "'hich, for a moment, startled, and, l mu t con fess, a lit-
tle alarmed me, The moon was just peeping from 
behind the high towers of th e for t, an d was shed ~ 
ding her bright rays through th e tree s near to 
• We l_1ave had some douht abollt admitt ing a sentim~llt so 
enoncou~ as this, and th e ono ahove it. But the general cbar. 
al:\Cr of ihe article red eems it.-[Ed, Jou:rnal.) 
which I stood, when, by her light, I perceived 
that the obj ct which arre ted my attent ion wa 
an European oldicr, pr o trated on the ground, 
and, a I uppo ed, dead! I appro ache d h im, but 
could not hear him br eathe. I la id my hand on 
his cheek: it wa cold and chilly; which confirmed 
me in my fir . t opinion that he wa s dead . M last 
I ventured to gra. p his icy hand, which arousetl 
him, and he ro e up and aid,-" Why did you di·-
turb me?-1 liave had a sweet sleep. " Th eo, loo k-
ing p, and uddenly recognizing me) he said, "Is 
that you, Shipp?" I rtplied, "Yes! what brou {!ht 
you to this dreary spot?" He replied, "The 
same, in all probability that guid d you here ." 
"What," said I, "do you suppose that to be ?" 
He replied, "To reflect on the s ene before us 
for TO-MOnRow."-" Yes! sergeant ,'' he contin -
ued, "I have this night stolen like a thirff rom the 
riotous parties which I have too long joiued, to spend 
an hour or two alone :-and, if I must CO'f!fess it, in 
prayer. Having r:ffered up my prayers, I fel t rny 
poor heart relieved ef a burden which I cannot de~ 
scribe, and thus I .fell a leep, and now am glad to 
meet a fr!end in this lonezy spot." . 
"It was the wilJ of the Alm ighty to call my 
companion in pra.!Jer the next day fr om tl1i 'r:Vorld, 
and to ·pare me, but with a wound in my head, to 
show my dependence upon his merry." 
90 
God grant that the Society may not long b~ 
comp elle d to complain of the want of a re ponsc 
from its friend , when calling so urgently for help . 
Respectfully yours, A LA UlAN. 
Boston, Oct. 24, 1831. 
From the Charleston Observer. 
MANY WOR E THI GS ARE DONE. 
Mn. Editor.-Many, I am persuaded, seek to 
palliate their con sc iences when violating the law 
of God, by reflec ing that worse things are some-
times done by th e professed followers of Christ. 
A s an ex mplifi cation to this remark, let me men-
tion a case that oc cur red not many Sabbaths ago. 
- A fr iend who wor hip s in another Church, and 
myself, happened to meet immediately after mor-
nin g service. As he had passed his own door, I 
familiarly in quire d whither he was going-"To 
the . Fo t Offic ," was th e re ply . "A nd do you 
g o to the Post Office on the abbat h, " I askec\ 
with ome surp r i c.-" Yes," he replie d: "I have 
bee~ in the habit of doing so, and if I do nothing 
wor e than thi s, I cannot be muc h to blame." 
l\1y efforts to per uade him that he was in an er-
ror, prov ed fruitless; for h e, to use hi own Ian ... 
guage, was "fully copvm ce cl that many worse 
things were don ." As to the truth of hi posi -
tion, there can be po doubt . . Many w9r e things 
are tlon ever y day. But by what pro ces of lo -
b· c, or law, it can b . matlo to appE>ar, tl1at be-
cause gre~ter offences arc comm itte d, Jes one s 
are exc u able, l confi my If utt rly incoQJpe-
l nt to d et rroine ~ Po" ibly he may regard it as 
an appropriat duty of th<:! ~ abb h to go to tl e 
o t Office, take out hi l tte rs, and a ru d to the 
sc ular conc ern ~ lt:ch thC'y 1ay invol v •. This 
would b con ·i.t 1 t-whethcr e xcu eabl ' or no t, 
i_n th e light of the moral law.- ut i rr car s to 
n that 110 man can be much pro fited by the .-er-
vic s of the anctuary, wl10 ·an g o in~rne,d:ate y 
from the house of Goc1 on the Sab bat h, to his 
amu ement , or worldly bu sine s. A s o th<• mot-
to ~t the hea d of thi ar ticle, all adopt it who pur-
sue t~eir bus ine ss or their plea sure n the Sab -
bath, \rVh ther th y 1 · d ~, or sa · , o ln.111 , ot 
tra v l, they are ready with the apolo 0 y, that "ma 
ny wor e thin gs are done." lt is the <lrunl-a cJ' 
xcu c-the wear ·r's and the gambler 's- a d 
that elf-love ~hich so intimat ely entwines it sel 
about the human heart, gives to the nio t de. 
grad d, the con solatinn of believing tpat there ar . 
other WOr' e than trey : CEC IL. 
In re gard to the forme r, ther e h as b en less con-
cert in action and con sequen tly Jjtt lc h as as yet 
be en done . If our clergy sho uld ee fit to take a 
d cided, active and regular lead in the cause of 
Foreign Missions, a host of laymen would soon 
follow. An occasional ·crmon, or now an d then 
a fi w re mark in favor of thi s holy nt erprise 
will do but little towards excitin g the lib rality of APPEAL FOR T H E PR EAD OF TIIE GOSPEL. 
tho e who are already fr iendly to thi cau e, or hall the lust of the flesh among thf!'P who 
convincing other s of it s importance. know not God, bi~ thjs man go and h~ go~ th ?-
Considerations such as th ese have within a few hall th e Iu t of the eye bid that man com~, and 
mon th~, led to th e establishment of a meeting by he ometh .-Shall th e pride of life bid apothe 
the friends of mission on the first Monday ven- do this and h doet h it ?-Ancl s~all the comman4 
ing of ever y month, .wl:en a colle ction is taken for of our F,at her in heaven make pp ip1pre ssion on 
the ben efit of t~e m1ss10n to Greece .. 1tl e he ar t~ of hi children?- hull the example of 
At the meeting held on the venmg of the 3d the P edcemer not influenc the redeemed ?-Did 
inst. the Rev. Mr. HoPKINs, of Trinity Churc h , the on of God descend from that thr on in the 
read a para graph from the R ecorder of t~e first heavens to which th e highe st angel in vain raises 
in~ta?t, h ea ded, "Pl~n fo~ acco 1n1:10.dat1~~ the bis eye ?-Did he descen.d t? purcha sewith his 
~lis !on to Greece with. suitable bmldm gs, an d own blood the benefits of the Gospel ?-And-ca n 
mqu1red whethe: so?1ethmg could not ~e done at there be found a m,an f, O dead toe ery good ,pr inc i-
the pre se~tmeetmg m ~urthe ranceoftl11s pla n, and ple, as to withhold hi~ .aid in spreadj ng abroad th o 
aur ge d with much feelmgand eloquence th e pr es, knowledge ·of these benefit ?-Dr . Waugll. 
sing wants of the Dome stic and Foreign Aissi ona- · ---- .-- - ---- · 
ry Society, an d the importan ceof an active coope- TEMPERANCE ON THE l\IISSISSI PPI , 
ration among the friends of the Churc h in thi ' city A writer in the New York Obse1 ver says: "I 
H e asked whether th er e was not pers ons then pre- would remark #Jat it j t he testimony of the cap-
sen t , willing to imitate the laudable example of tains with wl~om 1 ba~-e conver cd, that the tern-
th e Layman in Maine, who for rnrded ) 0 towa~d peranc~ reform is making gradual progress on 
the acc ompliJ1men t of th e propose d object, with board the stea m~boats of the W est. Still much 
th e h ope th at 300 individuals in the Church w ld remains to be done. On coard t!ic boat on tcliic/1. I
follow his exa mple. The Rev . .lYir. WE LL f now write, no ardent spirits (!-re drunk by eitlur <dfi-
~outh Bo ton~ rose and said he would answe r for cers or men. But on board one, on which I was 
two, and others follo wed to the num ber of ten , last winter, ;u.:/iislrey was literally . arried round to 
making On e Hundred Dollar s be si.d~.s a collect _ion the ha nd in a lmclret or pail, one in .four hours. 
of ome few dollars in the boxes . · · and ~v1cry one wa allowed to he lp hi_!T,self with a 
Con idering that the numb er of persons present tin cup. 
did not exc eed fifty, and many of them females, 
th e re sult i a gooJ indicaticJn that the field only 
needs prop er cultivation, · and if jt receiv rs a fair 
propor iou of the labors and prayers ·of tho se who 
have undertaken to see thi por tion of the Lord' 
, ineyard, it wil1 bring forth fruit abundant) y. 
R emembe r you are at the dcm of eternity, and 
have other work to do than to trifll' away tin .e ; 
th se hour which yo u spend in you1 c Jo et~, ar 
'l.he o1drn spots of all your t ,nie; ai ill hav 
the sweetest iJJflli nee upon you r la~t hour • 
is cmph ti-
1fdwell i;g for a season amidst.the beautifu 1 vat. 
ies of Wales, away from the noise and bustle c! 1 
ontentious world, and of enjoying the conten,pa. 
tion of God in the beauties of the works ot hia 
reation. A summons to a more glorious w~ 
awaited him and his partner. The golden do 
h ve been opened for the admission of these faithij 
servants of God into the everlasting rnansiona: 
"They were lovely and pleasant in their lives and 
in their deaths they were not divided," for together 
they have been admitted to the presence of him 
whom together they loved and delighted to follow, 
U.r ITARIANISM. 
The cau e of Unitariartism was considerably 
promoted in this country by the visit of a Mr, 
Hazlitt, an English Unitarian minister, in 1785, 
"I bless the clay," says Dr. Freeman, "when that 
hone ·t man fir t landed in this country." "Before 
Mr. Hazlitt came to Boston, the Trinitarian dox-
ology was almost entirely u ed. He prevailed 
u.pon several re I ectable ministers to omit it. 
rnc his <l parture, the number of those who re-
peat only s -riptural doxologie~ has greatly in-
crea ·eel, so that there are many churches in which 
t 1c wor~hip i stric tly Unitarian."i" 
Formation ef Societ£es. 
By l er onnl efforts and the circulation of book 
tw or three mall Unitarian societies were estab .. 
lish d in di.ffi rent part of the country, previou 
to th year l 00; but they died almost as soon a: 
they began to liv • The doctrine, though ecrct-
ly pre~d111g, was unpopular; very few dared 
pr ~ch 1t open!y; and fo1· many years-indcca 
until c mp· rat1v ly a rec nt date-the ociety at 
inrr's ,h. p I wa the only avowed Unitarian con, 
gr gation of note iu New Englan d.:j: 
Rev. llo ·ea Ballou. 
The first .Am rican 11itarian nutl,or, was tlit 
Rev. Hosf'a Ball u, n w mini tcr of the second 
T!nivcn;~li t ' cicty in B~ ton. Ile published 
In tr alkc n to n •nieut m 1 0'1, whi h it j~ 
said on o<l authority, , ns 'r'tlic fir. t .Am;rican 
ork 11 whi ch the <loctrin of nit, l"ian,s ,n 
CV( r a '/' l cd un dc~·ud .c1:· n Whc her Mr. 
Hallo 1 r Dr. Frcr man is entitled to be con i<l r-
d the Jath 'r of American n, arianism-or whr-
hct· th y ought in quit y to divide th e honor be-
tw' n th m-I pr t 'ud not to decide. ' 
Et for a,quatis cepiso;;cnt pra::mi ro tris, 
Dr. Freeman wa probably the fir t nominal an~ 
op n preacher of the doctrine, and 1:r. Ballou 
w the fir · t who inculcated and defended it from 
the_ pr:ss.. Th •se leaders ~n promoting America1 
Unit r1a01 m have labored m different connexion! 
a1 d with various succcs . Dr. Freeman ha<l the 
a~ vant~gc in voint o~ early education; and Mr. 
Dallon m native geniu and r source .-The fo]. 
lo crs of Dr. l•r eman have been the most ~e· 
le ·t; tho e of Mr. Ballou. the most nume rous.-
Pr sb,ljleriau. 
t Th e labors of )fr. Ha zlit t wer nm conflned to Bo,:~ 
Ile pre:i~hed in different p!ac s, especially in Maine .. I 
lhanksgt rnrr , crm n, pr eached by him at Hallowell Dcr. l~ 
17 r:., was published, and may be see in the Iib:ary of th 
Do ton Ath enreun,. 
t_ Th~ nitaria? me_eti~g ho 1se at Phih dclphia, erected, l 
h hcve rn 18 12, is said rn he London l\fonthly Rep()f,i~ 
to be "the ji.rBt att empt that was ever made in the Uni!ld 
States to_bzti/,d a_house·fo r Unitarian worship." The meltl 
of rcctmg tl11 were furnished, in part, frvm EnglaD& 
l\Io.1thly Repo itory vol. ii. p, 58. 
I! c London Monthly Repository for March, 18]7. 
EXH ORTATION TO VARIOUS CLASSES. 
_To_ perform Christian duties upon Christian 
pnnc1ples should be the care of all. Were th1 
Gospel un iversally obeyed, what a happy worl~ 
should we have. We can approach that hapP" 
~ess_ only in proportion as the obedience reqwied 
1s 0 1ven. 
H 1l/lasters ef families,-Keep your hooseholdiJ 
the fear of the Lord. Govern it with wisdom and 
love, with purity and kindness. Let your familit'I 
be so well ordered, that the junior brancbes,11 
hey go forth into the world, may carry with th~ 
an influence which shall be felt in their own faDu-
lie , and be productive of the same happy coase-
quences. • a,j 
Servants,-Be· industl'ious1 hone.st, quid, 
respectful. Indentify the intere,ts of the family 
in which your lot is cast with your own; and a 
far as family comfort and prosperity depend on 
you, conscientiou ~ly labor to promote them. While 
thus you are obedient to your own m~sters for the 
Lord's sake, you are _acceptably _servmg the Sav-
iou r, who has prorrused that h1 ervants shall 
finally receive the inheritance of chil~ren. . 
M en of b1.uiness,-C_onduct y~ur _affairs on Ch_r1s-
tia n principles, that 1s, on prmctples of equity, 
hone ty , and truth; having , in all you do , a re-
o-ard to the general good, as well as to your own 
dvantage. Never allow yourselves to have one 
co de for your private conduct as men, and another 
foL· the direction of your affairs as trad esmen . 
Remember that you owe a debt of hon esty to the 
p ublic, and of cocsideration for those whom you 
employ, and from whose labor, directed by your 
skil! and support ed by your capital, ' ' you have 
your wealth.' ' The ingeniou sculptor of the mon-
ument erected for the poet Cowper, ha s, surmount-
ed the inscripti n tablet by a Bible, standing up· 
right, and the ,: Ta sk ," leaning upon it, an d sup-
ported by it. In every counting-hou se, ev.ery 
ever his people unite their prayers and their efforts 
in its behalf, he adds his ble ing. We know, 
however, that it is more difficult to arou e Chris-
tians on thi . subj ec t than almost any other, be-
cau se the profanation of the abbath work,. ruin 
in a more secret and silent manner, but th e danger 
is not the less real, and it is the more important 
tha t all who do see it, should put forth all their 
en ergie s to avert it. 
May we not rely on your hearty co-op eration in 
thi s work? By your per onal exertion s, perhaps 
a ociet y may be instituted in your neig hborhood, 
and many, if not all Chri tians around you be in-
du ced to adopt a declara tion of abstinence, imilar 
to that which has proved so powerful in arre ting 
the progress of intemperance. In some places 
every Christian family in the county has b een 
visited for this purpo e, and the effect has be en 
most happy. Cannot this be done in your county? 
May He who ha commanded us to remember 
the Sabbath day, to keep it holy, dire ct us to 
proper exertions, and crown them with his ble s-
ing . 
Signed h!J order of th Board ~f Managers, , 
WILLIA '[ r. LEE, Cor. Secy. 
nied him with the ound of the tr mpet and th<' 
shout· of triumph. 
0 yes, he is, as·the apostle affirm the grc L-
God, even our av'iour."-Am. Tr .. 11fagazine . 
l·THE 
Fro m the Pleasi g E :positor 
ALOx IA , Chap. 5. 17. 
PR AY WITHOUT C EASING , 
A sailor who had been long absent from hi n -
ti e country, returned home, flushed with money . 
-Coming to London, where he had ne er be en 
before , he resolved to gratify hims If with the 
sight of what ever was remarkable. Among othe 1 
plac es he visited St. Paul's. It happened to be 
at the time of divine ervice. When carele s ly 
passing, he heard the word , "Pray wiihout cea s-
ing," uttered by the minist er, without having any 
impression made on his mind by them. Havin ° 
satisfied his cur iosity in London, he returned t o 
his marine pur suit , and continued at se a for even 
years, without any remarl ab le occurrence ·n lii~ 
history. One fine evening, when the air was soft, 
the breez e gent le, th e heave ns se rene, and th e 
ocean calm, he was walkin g the deck, with hist I~ 
ings soothed by th e pleasin g aspect of nature, wh n 
all on a sudd en dart ed on his mind, the words 
hop, there sho uld be a imilar hieroglyp hic ,-the 
Bible, standin upright, and the led g r leaning 
again t it , and upported by it. T H.I!: GREEK HEPHERD. "Pray without ceasing!'' "Pray without cea ing r 
l ntercstmg illu ·tration oJ Joltn x. 3. What word s can th es~ be?" he exclaimed: "1 Workmen,-Be honest and faithful: whether 
yo ur cont racts be for a given portion of time, or 
• certain quantity of labor for the wages you are 
to r ceiv ~, fulfil engagements as in the sight of 
Gou. .Fill up your t ime, do your wor k, as though 
it were in every re pect your own."-Christian 
r, de.--c. 
Extracted from the Journal of the R v. John Hartly, during think I hav e heard thern before: wh re could iL 
a tour among the Greek I slands, in l 2 , be? " After a pause, -" Oh, it was at t. Paul ' 
Last night my attention wa dir ct d to the in Lond on, th e minister read th em from th e Bible. 
word s, "The sheep h areth His voice, and He What! an d do the S riptures say, 'Pray with .. 
calleth them by name." out cea sing?" Oh what a wretch mu st I b t 
Having be en in formed that i was u ual in have lived o long without prayi n~ at all !"-God . 
Gr eece to giYe name to the shee p, and that th who at first caused him to hear this passag e in hi · 
.From the Epi.· opal Recorder. beep obeyed the hepherd when he all d th em, car, now cau cd it to spr ing up, in a way, at a time , 
CIR CU L n. I ha th is morning an opportunity f verif ying th e and with a power peculi- rly hi own. The po o 
1·0 tlie Oler!ly of tlte Poteatant E1ri·copal Cliurc!t: the truth ot thi r emark . Pa ing by a flo k of fellow now found ,.the lightning of convi tion flush 
R1 cHMO 'D, June 7th, l 31. sheep, I aske d the sh pherd to call one of hi on his consci nce,-the thunders o the law h· k 
A Society was ormcd in thi city in the cour 'e heep. Ile did so, and it instantl y left it hi h art,-an d the great d ep of destruct ion 
of th e last year, styled, "Tlte Virtinia Society.for rag e and companions, and ran up to th e h rnd of threaten to swa llow him up. Now he be ga n for the 
promoting t/1e observance f the Christian 'abbatlt." the hephercl with a prompt obedience , and igns of first time to pray; but pr aying was not a l]! "Oil," 
Its object is, by adopt' g th e prin 1plc of entire plea 'Ure tha t I had n ver before observed in aid he, "if I had a Bible, or some good book! " 
ab-~li,zence from all profa nati on of thi s holy day, any other animal. It i al o tru e of the shee p He rumma ge d his chest, when in a corner, he e -
a,vJ by ulig-hteniag the pu bl ic mind, to produc e of this cou ntr).' that "a stra nger th ey will not pied a Bible, which his an -ious mothe r had, twenty 
a un 1\,n of xamp\e am\ inftu nee ong a\l he follow , hut will flee from him , for they know y ars before placed in ·his che t, b ut which till 
f1iend of the a b th, and thu form a st ron g not the voice of a strang er.''- The shepherd now· had n vcr be 'n opeu · 1. -le snatched it up, 
public aen timent in its favor. A· th organ of told me th at many of hi she p arc still wild; put it to hi br ea t, then read, wept, pr · yed; be 
thi socicLy, we hav taken r,he liberty of oliciting that they liad not y t learned th ii; nam es; but licvcd, and b came a new man. 
you r aid in this important work. that by teaching, they would all learn th em . Th 
Th a bath lic11 at th'1 foundation of hris- othen1 which kne w th eir nnmes , he called tame . 
tinnity, nnd is en ial to the continuance of all H ow natur al an application to the state of the 
our civil and ocial ble·.i n ,, . Without it, -hri.~ human ra ce does th e discription admit ofr Th 
tianity and our free in. titution ust be swept goo d hepherd laid down Hi s life for His hecp; 
from the face of th arth. but now mnny of them are sti ll ild; they know 
But th e pr ofanation f the Sabbath ha beco me not his voice . Other s have learned to obey Hi s 
the cry ing sin of thi }and. It ha increased with call, and to follow Himi and we r joi ce to think 
the facilitie of communica ion, and the increase that even to tho se not yet in his fold, the words 
of commercial enterprize in our countr y. It is are ap plicabl e, "Them also mu st I bring, nnd 
imp ossible in thi short letter to enum rate the they sha ll hear my voice, and th re sJ1all be on 
vari ou modes m l rhich the ab bath i profaned fold nd one she pherd .'' 
by every clas s of people . We are all e:xcc~cling-
Jy guilty in his matter. As Chris tians we are THE SAVIOUR'S WIT ES8E • 
awfully gu ilty; and it bee mes us to humble our- The heavens gave witnes -a new sta r passed 
selves befor e G od, to examine our pra ctice, to through the sky at his inc arn ation; ancl at hi s cru-
correct whatever is amis , and to make vigor ous cifiction, for thre hours the sun was extinquished . 
fforts to pro mote the sanc tification of the Sab- Th e winds and sea gave witn s ; wh n at hi 
bath, wherever our influenc e extend . ·we know word the furious tempe st wa hu ·hed, and the 
n o denomination in thi s matter. Unless th e in- rou gh billows smoothed into a great calm; at the 
fluence of the Sabbath be sustained, we mu t all same word the inhabitants of the water crowded 
sink together. around the ship, and filled the net of th e astonish-
The present is a favorable tim for making an ed and worshipping discipl es. 
impression on the public mind. The standard of The earth gave witnes s. At hi death, and at 
christian cha ra cter is rising. The Spirit of God his resur rectio n, it trembled to its centre. 
i multiplying the num ber of his people, and ex- Diseases ga ve witness. Fevers were rebuked; 
citing them to acti on . Many are beginning to be issues of blood were staunch ed; the blind saw 
ala rmed at the ext ent to whi ch the Sabbath is their delivere r : the deaf heard his voice j the dumb 
pro faned. Chri tians in En gland are turning their publi shed his glory; the sick of the palsy was 
atte ntion to this subject , and a Soc iety has been made whole ; and the leper s were cleansed is 
fermed there which is de signe d to be a bond of bidding. 
union to all the friends of th e abbath, in the The grave was witness, when Lazarus came forth 
East ern world. The General Union in this coun- in the ga rb of its dominions, and when many bodies 
try., has twenty•seven Au xil iar ie ; and there are of the sa ints which slep t, arose. 
son;ie Socie ti~ f~r the sam~ obje ct,. w~i~h are. not The invisihl~ world gave wi_tness. Devils ac-
connecte~ with it. Such 1s the V1rgm1a Society. knowled ged hIS diYinity, and flew from his pres-
There 1~ gre~t encouragement, as ~ell as need ence - to th ~ a~odes of misery. Angels minister-
- of effort, m this cause. The exer tions already ed unto him 10 the desert, the garden, and the 
made, although few and feeble, have evidently tomb. Yea, a multitude sung an anthem in the 
d~n~ good. God ~oes in bis providence , plainly air, in the hearing of the shepherds, and as our 
vmdiqte the aaiictity of tbe Sabbath; aiid wl.\e.--riseQ Lo~d ascended up io glory, they accompa-
HEBREW , hap. 7. 25. 
Wcreforc he is able also to save them to the ut -
t.ermost that come unto .God by him, see ing he ever 
livet h to make interc e sion for th em. 
"I was one morning called from my study, " 
said a min i, ter at a naval tatio n, " to a perso n who 
wished to see m . \Vhen I en ter d th e room, his 
app arance reminded me of Covey, b eing a sai lor 
with a wood en leg, who , witb tears in his eyes, said 
' Here 's not hcr Covey come ·to see you, ir.' I 
r plied, "I am glad to sec you Covey; sit down .'' 
H e th en informed me that he was a Swede, had be en 
ome years in the British service, had lost his limb 
in the action of the first of Jllne, un de r Lord 
Howe, and was now cook of one of hi l\fajes ty' s 
hips in ordinary; it was with reluctance he came 
into this por t from som report he had heard unfa-
vorable to the place . H e l1ad been for some years 
matried to an English woman, who, wh en on shore, 
ha ving seen for sale a tract, with the pict ure of a 
sai lor in the act of having his legs cut off, was in-
duced to pur chaQe it, suppo sing that it might con~ 
tain somethitilg that would please her hus band. I t 
was the tract of Co-cey the Sailor, whic h he read 
with unc ommon interest, as he had known him as 
being a brave seama n. He had previo usly to th is, 
felt at t imes considera? le compunction for his sins, 
and fear of future misery, but knew nothina of 
the Savior through wbom his sins we~e to be par-
doned. He observed, 'W he n I read the tract , I 
ther e saw my own chara cte r. Though I thought 
I could fight as well as Covev, I was afraid I coul d 
not die so well. ~hen_ I ca~e to that part where 
none need to despair, smce poor blaspheming Co -
vey had ~ound mez:cy, I wept, and took courage. 
After havmg read 1t over many times I resolved 
I_would hear the minister that Cove~ heard. I 
did so; and here I heard of that Saviour who is 
able and willing to save my s011I to the uttermost 
and ~ho-1 humbly hepeand believe has saved me.': 
nn<l. ani" 
.·crt ion than all 
upon it? ,an 
111 than that of 
ER. 
\ AITIN FOR THE PROMI E, 
In the fir t chapt r of Act· , v rse fourth, our 
aviour command hi disciple~ , "that the!J hould 
nut depart out of J erusalem, but wait. for the promise 
of lite Father, which, saith he, ye luwe lteard ef me." 
In the 14th ver c, we are told !tow they continu-
d waiting viz. in prayer and ~upplication. What 
a 1 son to hri tia ns ! What a les:,,on to those who 
arc e king the promi ed influences of tbe p irit ! 
Such are not to wait in indol nee; nor in de ·pair, 
nor in continuance in in; th y are to wait on th e 
Lord continually, in pray er and supp lication: nor 
should they c a e to pray for renovating grace, 
till it <lew are shed upon their hearts, purifyi n r 
and fertiJi ~in~ th em unto every good work. _A 
more unhappy an<l clan rou mi rak could not 
exi t, th n that the 'p irit may he expecte d 
to com with power irre istable upon our mind , , 
without our prayer . He mu t be ou ,bt with ea -
nc tn s and p r erverance-wit h care an<l dili-
g nce-cla ily and habitually, e e H will come and 
make hi ab <le with us.-Episcopal Watchman . 
c~. Still a very inadeq uate supply is furyish~ 
evident th e same course must conti~ue to be p 
unabated vigor. - ·w c notice in the last "Churcliual•• 
position to organize in New York a "Board of 
educatio n." Th e p]an has re ceived the approbation 
Dio cesan , and pr9mi ses, if carried into.execution, to 
the most efficient modes of accomplishing this desi~ 
j cct .-In the '\Vest , where the want of clergymen is 
ly 1i lt, and become more pressing every day, little or 
has been done. In a few individual cases aid has been 
ctl to candidates in their preparation for the ministry, 
ye t no organized Society exists which has this object ia 
At the Conventio n in September last, it seemed to 
unan im ous opinion of all whom we heard converw 
subject, that some active mea&urcs should be taken as 
possib le. It was th oug1it by many that a "Self Su 
School " c nn ctcd with th e l' heologi cal Seminary w 
ford th e b st facilitiesJ at the least exp ense. 'The er 
che ap build ing s for the accommodation of beneficiaries. 
ll1e maintenance in part of a Theological Professor 
be all th at is r quime to afford the necessary facilitiea. 
Committee consi!,tin" of the v. l\Je ssrs. Preston and 
row and A. J. ye .E q. wa appointed at that Conven · 
r port here.:1ft 'l' a Consti tution for an Education Society 
w' ll de ubtlc: be grat ifyinrr to th em, to learn the vie\\·saf 
Dioce~e cucrally on this fo1porta11t sui.Jject, and we solieit 
ex pr e. srnn of thcs view hrough the medium of our 
in rdcr th t Ju.· plt:n whic h shal l be ropuscd mny mltl 
ic, , of 1111 and th ' n 'Xt Convention m11-y be prepar ed 
immedfotc.ly 01 d C'llt!<'tlvely upon it. 
I. T. C. WI o nck.a wl ed"c th , rec •ipt of "fiv e 
for th iio .l\ i ·i nary a11 c; and five dollars for the 
d,\y 'cii ls in ·ounc ·tion with ti is In ti tution-uoth s 
bu co11 iitul•d annually, payable at the time of Conven 
from lJ r . T. H . .M 1 'JutLl ,, Gambier. 
A fr icml lo tile Mi ssionary Society, sa ·s the Episcop al 
corder, It· contr ibuted 10 · the commenccm<:nt of .A. 
for I11Jnnt 'c/1ool in. 
'T.ELLZGENOE. 
From the Cbri tfan Secretary, 
LE'.l"r.lt& FRO:U Dll, J UDSO • 
,v hav b I\ indly fi vorecl wi a u py of the followi 
L citC't', by our much r '~P cted brother, Ucv. James Gro~ 
'l'h m sou, to whom it was writt en. · 1 
RAN 00 ', MAR CH 4, 1831 
. 11.C'v. and Dear Brotl1e~- Your l ttcr of the 17th July' 
1c; b fo 1 l', and your fifty uollars arf.! in tLe hands of 
Jone s at l\l aulri;c_in, who _writes me , that he i r eady to pa 
mr order . I he sentiment expressed in your Jetter, 
C!l<'ert~l~ ancl ~ncournging to my 1 eart. ! wish that all 
tJst m1mst ·1·s I ·Its~, an~l would alJ !nake such presents, th 
I sh. uld prefe r the1~ bcmg made dir ectly to the Board. 
gratitude', how ·v~r m both cases, is sincere . 
I can ·par<?. tin:ic. to write a few line,- only, having 8 
stnnt pr · ot _m1 ;s1onary wor k on hand: add to which 
the weather 1s _dr ·ud~ully oppressive at this season. ' 
Boardman I a JU t died u ndl!r it, and Mrs, Wade is ii 
dc_ad: llrother Wad e and I are now the only men in 
n11 100 _th at can sp ak and write the langu age d 
fl population of ab ve ten mill ion of perishin~ 8~J;e 
u~. I a~i p r u~d d, th~t the only reason wh y all the 
friend . of J us m Amenca do not coniie " . . d · f · · · 1 0 1 w,1r m sup 
o nu ion' i me:c want of _information, (such informa. 
a ~h y woulrl obtam, by takmo any of the periodical u 
cation s.) Jf they could only sec and know haJf h PI 
th~y _would give all theiryrop C'r~y, and tbei r person: t:. 
Th e gr at annual festival JS Just past, dur in which lD 
tud s com • from th remo test part s of the g I • h country, to ~ t~p at _t grea t Sliway Dagon g pagoda in this la 
1t 1 • ?ch ved th~ t . v ral real ~ai rs of Gaudama a!:'e eC:;b ~ 
J?~rmg the festival , 1 haw g iven away near! JO OOO T
giving to none but tlwse who ask. I presum/ th ' J 
six thousan d applicants at the house I So ere lave 
h l · me come tw 
t ~;e mont is J ourn y, fro°: the bord ers of Siam 'and C ' 
- . Sir, we h~1r tha t tber~ _1s an etern al heJI. We are 
?f,~t. O Dr. give us a wqtmg, that will telJ us how to 
it.. thers come from the frontiers of Cassa h 
n;,•les north of Ava,-" Sir, we liave seen a wrJin; that 
a o.ut a1~ ~terua l God. Are you the man that ives a 
sucn wntmgs? If so pr ay give us one for g 
the truth b fi 1· ,, , we want to 
e ore we < ie. Others come &om the inte . 
the country, where the name of Jesus Christ is a littl 
-"Are yc,u Jesus Cqri st 's man? Give us a wri~i 
tells ab out J esus Christ.,, Broth er Rennett w9rk da.' 
!11ght at_ th e pres ;· _but he is unable to supply us; ;or the 
is great at iaulme.i n and Tavoy, as well as here d h1s 
arc ,ery poor, and he has no efficient help. The~& is, 
we are very weak, and have to comp lain, that hitherto we 
not been well supported from ho!.11e, It is most di 
to find, when _we are almosl worn out, and are in i..g, 
atte~ another mto the grave, th at ma 1 y of ou, Lrdhren 
. hm,t at home, are just as hard · n immoveable as 
J t as col9 ~d repulsive as the mouuto· n of ice in tilt' 
·~a.~ But whatever ti,ey do, we cmn .. •> 11it ~tm and 
de~n Burmans, flesh and blood like ounelv ... ~ and 
~ 
Diom of Mas cl11($etl, . - pecial Conventio 1 of thl 
l)j C'' was h Id on We nc day, the 2d in tant. in Trinity 
'hurch, Bo t n, to con idcr the applicatio 1 of the Ohurch in 
rmon to , ithdraw from th e Eastern Dioct"" • .Pr en 
l~ clcr~ym nan 12 laymcn, rl.!prcscmting 10 pnri shc. l\Iorn-
n Praycr s were 1· ad by the R v. Dr. A for , of whury-
port , who, ,ishop Gri ·wol being absent, was cho,cn Pr , i-
c!cnt. The following resolution, offered by Mr. \ Valter, 
1111animously adopted, and the onv ntion was then dic,solved. 
Ep iecopal l JTatclwum. 
'- The onv ntiou having b cu cert ified of the :mx.iou de-
<-ire of the ' tate of V rm ont to withdraw from the Ea tern 
io . c, and to erect its If, soon as may be, into n eparate 
ioccse ; thcrcfore, Resol.ued, That th · Co1m.mtion fully con -
urs therein, provided the r ot of the Rt. ev. the Bishop 
of the E astern D loce e be had thereto. And the Conv •nti n, 
in th adoption of thi s r solut ion , th e ~ffect of which i to pro-
mote the di solution f a compact which h s for many year 
·"ti t d, and, b the ivine IJle sing, been prod 1ctive of much 
C'O f. rt and atlvantage, earne tly comm n the Church of 
r ont, in case ucb sepa ration should be effected, to the 
l · g of God, sincerely desirin g for it all spiritual prosper• 
and peace." 
(Ja}_l or Cl.crgymen.- The t for laborer reaches our ears, 
the me moment, f1om the northern and southern ext.remcs 
four land . t Fort Winnebago, venty-6.ve or eigh y mile 
yond Green B~y, the lndian agent and ever I o .. the offi-
TS are very de 1r to enjoy the permane nt services of an 
p' p clergyman , and are ready to pr ovide or i compe-
tent upport. The E1eCUtive Committe e of ur eneral 
· ionary Society will be happy to rece ive applicaticn for 
an appointmm to thls ~ta.ti.on. 
t the same time, the citaens of Ke ,vest at h ' south-
r-n limit of East 11or ida, continue with. incrca · iug lici tu de 
to l :. for a supply to th eir spiritual nece ities from our min -
i, tration,;, Infor mation rNpectillf( this '-'tion, an ob-
from \he S&Dle.J:Iuarter as al:IG,e.-.Ban. of tlie Chwrc/&. 
POETltY. 
Uu oF Cono u, D Rx s1 o , voui-n .-Dr. P bier, ec-
retar, of tbe Medica cicty of Geneva, ( witzerland ) in a 
letter addre;, ed to the Editor of the Bibliotbeque niver-
selle, states that be has proved with ntir ati faction to him-
:.:rl that the general opinion of the unfitness of cotton for 
VER. 
.MOUNT VERNON 
FEMALE s ·EMINA 
the purpoee of dre ing ~unds, is altogeth~r an ~founded 
pr judicc, and thnt c:u-dcd cotton, ~mployed CJtber as lmt or as 
bandag i in fi t pr fornbl to lmen. He docs not pretend I 
to be the di rcr of thi s fat, but ~fer it to ~n incjdental I .A.ND BOARDING SCHOOL. 
ir um tanc whi h occurr d in America. A ch1ld which had , . - . 
n m t ver ly burn d, was laid upon a heap of card d THE undersign ed will open a Semmary for the 
hil Ui person who first nscul'<l the child went for of Young Ladies, on Monday the. ~th of Ni 
i tan l'• 0 r turning, instead ol finding it in a:;i;ony, it on the following xte!1~ive plan, compr1 mg all the 
W t asl p; and th WOW}ds, though d p, hea~cd rap1dlr, I high er branche s reqUISlt~ for all the useful and p 
ith no th r application than th e soft cotton, wl~ ch they did poses of Female Education. 
not \'Cntur to d t ch. I~ is, Dr. P. rema_rk., 10 th e most I ntroductory Class.-Readin g, Spelling, Writingl!Ml 
d p r tc that cotton 1s the most uscfu_l m burns. Wl,en metic, _ _ _ _ $3 per 
th kin, and ven th . fl~h, hns been shriv llt'dfi andd roasted Middk Ola , .- The above with English Grammar, 
with the h t the pph cation of cotton bas be n oun to pro- . 4, 
mote th )ou'•hing and uppura tion without too much pain, and Modern G ography . per 
h · th life of the patient, otherwise so doubtful J unior Class.-Chronology, Anci ent and Modern t u pr s rvrng . . C · · N al d M ral 
und er circumstan e of tlii. nature. Rhetoric, Logic, ompo s1t!on, atur an o 
A Tl 1c1 L PP ITE .. -Th re is scar ly :my p r tic • 
. more trul y injuriou to th ' health than that ef ta ing a por-
tion of ardent spiri into an emp y stomacl, as it is commonly 
practiced to crcat an artificia l p tite immediately prcceed-
ing a meal. Thi s may well I.Jc called drinking poi n. De-
truetion to the s omach is ine itable. No tim ulus is re-
quired to create an app ite by those who partake of uffi · nt 
exercise in en ir, ri early and pr •rvc th ir minds 
d anxi ety,- H ealth Almanac. 
-----------Let tates that aim at great nes., t ke heed ho their nobility 
and gentr . multipl . too f: t . It or pi e wo.,ru., if ·ou leave 
your tad<l1 too thu.·k, . ou h· 11,1.,er J1avc clea 1 uudenfood, 
but shrubs aDd bw,b ,-BA co 
phy, Astronomy and Chenustry , $6 per 
Senwr Class.-R eview of Arithmetic, Grammar, 
phy, Chronology, Histo~ y, Rhetoric~ !-ogic, Phil 
tronomy, Chemistrys w1th Compos1t10n, Botany, 
and Belles L ettres, $8 per 
Th ere will be a public examination and ExhibiUt'lt 
close of every term . Any scholar may enter either 
pur sue all, or such particular stud ie as may be desini 
is suppm,ed that it will generally 1·equire two quarters 
clas , to obtain a thorough kno wledge of all the 
named in the r egular course, much however will 
the capacitie s, atta inments and ability of the pupils. 
Diplomas will be conferred on those who pursue the 
cour se of studi s, and sustain a good exam ination. 
D egrees will also be confened on those who d' 
th m. ,Jves in a partial couI e. Premiums will also be 
d to the two scholar in each class that shall sustain 
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